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In this paper, we study the extension of isometries between the unit spheres of
complex Banach spaces lp(Γ) and lp(∆)(p > 1). And there have been some classic
results about this topic. We get the final result using 6 steps.
1. We discuss the complexity of the element on the sphere of complex lp(Γ)(p >
1).
2. We discuss some special characters of isometric mapping between the unit
spheres of complex Banach spaces lp(Γ) and lp(∆)(p > 1).
3. By lemmas, we get the isometric mapping between the unit spheres of
complex Banach spaces lp(Γ) and lp(∆)(p > 1) maps the special element αeγ to
α′dσ(γ). α, α
′ ∈ S(C) they are not the same number.
4.We prove the isometric mapping between the unit spheres of complex Banach
spaces lp(Γ) and lp(∆)(p > 1) can generate a surjective isometric mapping between
S(C), and this new mapping let α become α′.
5.Then we get the crucial result that the isometric mapping between the unit
spheres of complex Banach spaces lp(Γ) and lp(∆)(p > 1) map the linear combination
of the elements on the sphere of lp(Γ) to the similar linear combination of the
elements on the sphere of lp(∆).
6.we arrive at a final conclusion that any surjective isometry between the unit
spheres of complex Banach spaces lp(Γ)and lp(∆) can be extended to be a linear
isometry on the whole space.
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(E, dE) Ú(F, dF ) ´Ýþm.NT : E → F XJ÷v
dF (Tx, Ty) = dE(x, y)
¡åN§Ù¥x, y ∈ E.














éu?¿ÝþmE§F m÷åNT÷vT (0) = 0§§´Ä´
5ºù¯KE)û. ØL§Charzynskiy²
Xe(J[2]µ
T : E → F with T (0) = 0 ´ünÝþmE§F måN£Ø^r
N÷¤§K§´5.
Wobst òù(Jí2[3]µ
E ÚFüÝþ5m§E ´k§T : E → F ´÷å§
















E ÚFüÝþ5m§T : E → F ´÷å§T (0) = 0. XJ
3¢êr > 0, a > 1, b > 1 ¦dE(2u, 0) ≥ adE(u, 0) §dF (2v, 0) ≥ bdF (v, o)é¤k
u ∈ E, dE(u, 0) < r ±9v ∈ F, dF (v, 0) < r§@oT´5å.
½1?Ç3[4]¥y²
Xe(Ø:





X §Y´EF ∗−m§X´δ1−¥:k.½ö[à. ÷fT : X → Y´δ2−
ÛÜ 1
2i
−å§Ù¥i ∈ {0} ∪ N§@oT´¢å. XJT÷vT (ix) =
iT (x), x ∈ X§@oT´Eêþå.
±þ¤Ú^©ÙÑIb¤ïÄåþ÷å. T.Figiel3[6]¥K
/÷0åùb^§Xe(Øµ





P. Šemrl, and J.Väisälä 3[8]y²
Xe(Ø
X §Y ´Dm§f´lXY/S0åN. ézü y ∈ Y 
3a, b ∈ X ±9¢ês¦
||y − s(f(a)− f(b))|| < 1
2
,
@of ´f§f(X) ´YÈfm. XJX´§@of(X) = Y.
1.2 ü ¥¡måfòÿ¯KuÐ£




















V0 : S1(E) → S1(F ) ´DmE,Fü ¥¡S1(E), S1(F )måN§












kV0(−x) = −V0(x), x ∈ S(E) .
3[11]¥½1?Çí2
E´îàDm§F´?¿Dm. V0´§ü ¥¡S(E), S(F )















































∞2Ú3fm§½ÂT : l∞2 → l∞3 :




x2, x2), x1 = 1, x2 ≥ 0,
(−1, x2, 34x2), x1 = −1, x2 ≥ 0,
(x1, 1− 14x1, 1), x2 = 1, x1 ≥ 0,
(x1, 1, 1 +
1
4
x1), x2 = 1, x1 < 0,


















åf§XJsm[S(E)]3S(E)¥È§¿ézx ∈ S(E)±9x0 ∈ sm[S(E)]k




























X, YBanachm§f : S(X) → S(Y )´÷å. C´¥¡S(X)




£. 3©¥©X­ïÄElp(Γ)(p > 1)mü ¥¡måfò
ÿ¯K. 3þ©0(J¥·o´b½m¢5m§ù´7. Ï
E = F = C(E²¡)§V (x) = x̄ w,dåØUòÿmþE5





















































1Ù Elp(Γ)(p > 1)ü ¥¡måfòÿ
2.1 ü ¥¡måfòÿ¯K
g
E, F ´Banach m§P ´Ef8. NT : P → F ÷v
‖Tx1 − Tx2‖ = ‖x1 − x2‖, ∀x1, x2 ∈ P.
¡åf.
Mazur-Ulam å5('X½n[1]µ








V0 : S1(E) → S1(F ) ´DmE,Fü ¥¡S1(E), S1(F )måN§




uED5m5`§Tingley¯KÃ{½£. ~XE = F = C(E²






lp(Γ) = {x|x =
∑
γ∈Γ
ξγeγ, ξγ ∈ R},























1, p 6= 2) m·¡Em´
[13]¥¦©þ7L¢êlp(Γ)
Úlp(∆)(p > 1, p 6= 2)«Om5. ·ÄkElp(Γ) Úlp(∆)(p > 1, p 6= 2)ü
 ¥¡måfLy½n§, éElp(Γ) mTingley¯K½£
. ·ùp¦lp(Γ)(p > 1, p 6= 2)§p = 2§'(J±ëw©[11].
2.2 
Ún
Ún1 [11] E,F ´D5m§E´îà§V0´ü ¥¡S1(E)S1(F )
N. XJ−V0[S1(E)] ⊂ V0[S1(E)] ¿
||V0(x1)− V0(x2)|| ≤ ||x1 − x2||,∀x1, x2 ∈ S1(E),




Ún2 [13] x, y ∈ lp(Γ)§Kk
(supp x) ∩ (supp y) = ∅ ⇔ ‖x+ y‖p + ‖x− y‖p = 2(‖x‖p + ‖y‖p)
(supp x = {γ|x(γ) 6= 0, γ ∈ Γ}, p ≥ 1, p 6= 2).




åN(Γ,∆ ´üI8), p > 1, p 6= 2. @o
(supp x) ∩ (supp y) = ∅ ⇔ (supp V0(x)) ∩ supp (V0(y)) = ∅.
Ún4 [13] V0 ´Ún3¥÷åN. @o⋃
γ∈Γ
supp V0(eγ) = ∆,

















2.3 lp(Γ)(p > 1)ü ¥¡måfLy/ª
©¥§·^CLEê§S1(C)LEê¥ü ¥¡§RL«¢ê
§lp(Γ) Úlp(∆)(p > 1, p 6= 2) Ñ´EDm.




p(∆)]÷åN§p > 1, p 6= 2. @o3Vσ : Γ→ ∆ ¿
V0(αeγ) = α
′dσ(γ).
Ù¥α, α′ ∈ S1(C), dγ = {ηγ′ |ηγ = 1, ηγ′ = 0, γ 6= γ′, γ′ ∈ Γ},∀γ ∈ Γ .
y ∀α ∈ S1(C), V0(αeγ) ∈ S1[lp(∆)]§ksupp V0(αeγ) 6= ∅. XJ3,δ ∈ ∆
÷vδ ∈ supp V0(αeγ)§@o







©þ§3Ù{ ©þ0. w,ky ∈ S1[lp(∆)]. ÏV0 ´÷§K3x ∈
S1[l
p(Γ)] ¦V0(x) = y. âÚn3§
[supp V0(x)]
⋂





[supp V0(eγ′)] = ∅,




(supp eγ′) = ∅,∀γ 6= γ′, γ′ ∈ Γ.



























(supp y′) = ∅ ⇒ (supp α1eγ)
⋂
(supp α2eγ) = ∅.
ù´gñ. Ïdsupp V0(αeγ)´ü:8. ÏV0´ü ¥¡m÷å§||V0(αeγ)|| =
1 = ||V0(αeγ)|{δ}||. u´ÒkV0(αeγ) = V0(αeγ)|{δ} = y = α′dδ.
éu∀α ∈ S1(C)§kV0(αeγ) = α′dδ. dd§·±½ÂN
σ : Γ→ ∆,
γ 7→ δ,
σ(γ) = δ.




(supp eγ2) = ∅ ⇒ [supp V0(eγ1)]
⋂
[supp V0(eγ2)] = ∅.
ù´gñ. Ïdσ : Γ→ ∆ ´V. u´Òk
V0(αeγ) = α
′dσ(γ).




5 ùÚnL²V0òz{αeγ ∈ S1[lp(Γ)], α ∈ S1(C), γ ∈ Γ} ⊂ S1[lp(Γ)] N
S1[l
p(∆)]¥äkü:|8. ¿¤k{V0(αeγ), α ∈ S1(C)}ÑkÓü
:|8. ´·ØUα Úα′mäN'X. \U¬úα = α′§ww
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